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POLITICAL STRATEGIST TO DESCRIBE 
FUTURE OF REPUBLICAN PARTY
F. Clifton White, described in Theodore H. White's "The Making of the President, 
1964" as "a technician of politics--one of the finest in America," will predict "The 
Future of the Republican Party" Tuesday evening at the University of Montana.
White is a consultant in the field of public affairs education who devotes his 
evergy both to teaching and practical politics. His background includes university 
assignments, consulting work for industry and business, and first-hand exposure to 
national politics.
In politics, White's experience extends from precinct to national level. During 
the 1960 presidential campaign, he served as director of organization for the nation­
wide Volunteers for Nixon-Lodge. Most recently, he created the campaigns that resulted 
in the drafting and nomination of Sen. Barry Goldwater as the Republican presidential 
candidate. Thereafter, he organized and directed the Citizens for Goldwater-Miller 
Committee, considered in many political circles the most effective citizens’ operation 
in the history of major political parties.
White is the founder and former president of Public Affairs Counsellors, Inc. 
and has conducted public affairs training programs for many industrial clients.
Currently he is president of F. Clifton White § Associates, a national public affairs 
consulting firm.
A graduate of Colgate University with honors in the field of social science, White 
has been on the faculty of Cornell University, where he did graduate work in government, 
and Ithaca College. He also has lectured on political strategy at Harvard, Yale,
Rutgers and Michigan State.
Dr. Thomas Payne, UM professor of political science, will introduce White before 
his address which will begin at 8 p.m. in the Journalism Auditorium. He is sponsored 





ALBERTQN Beverly Johnson Shults, Home Economics.
ANACONDA Thomas R. Arensmeyer, Education; James Edward Frank, Education; John 
Bernard Hogan Jr, Education; Robert Ralph Johnson, Sociology-Anthropology;
William J. Sullivan, Health 5 P.E..
BIG FORK Arne M. Brosten, Forestry.
BILLINGS Lane William Basso, Bus. Ad.; Betsy Clarice Brown, French; Doug MacCarter,
Wildlife Tech.; Sue D. Marquardt, History; Carole Lee Nickle, Sociology; Judith
Ann Petentler, Education; Phillip Gordon Schneider, Bus. Adm.; Margaret Wallis, French
BONNER George Richard Petaja, Liberal Arts.
BOZEMAN Jan Martha Van Winkle, Education; William P. Richardson, Forestry.
BRADY Karen Ann Weikum, History.
BROCKTON Dick Lodmell, Social Welfare.
BROWNING Steve I. Chattin, Bus. Adm.
BUTTE John C. Dunstan, Bus. Adm.; Keith E. Finley, Jr, Bus. Adm; Garry Dorph 
Morck, History; Patricia Sue O’Brien, French; Daniel P. Piute, Bus. Adm.; Jack 
Kenneth Sammons, Psychology; Lewis John Schneller, Liberal Arts.
CHINOOK Nathan D. Mannakee, Liberal Arts; Joseph Warren Upshaw, Bus. Adm.
CHOTEAU Eileen Miriah Erickson, Education.
CORAM Robert D. Hanson, Bus. Adm.
CUT BANK Carol Ann Schaefer, Sociology; Dennie Rex Lahr, Economics.
DARBY William H. Buhler, Microbiology.
i
DEER LODGE Susan Marie Kendrick, Speech-Communication.
FAIRFIELD Norman James Ballantyne, Education.
FORT BENTON Charles Lee Engren, Education.




GREAT FALLS John Lee Armstrong, Bus. Adm.; Wayne Alan Ellington, Education;
Jean Katherine McDonald, Speech-Communication; Richard Lynn Olson, Health 6 
Phys. Ed.; Robert Vincent Oos, Bus. Adm.
HAMILTON Jerry Alton Olson, Bus. Adm.
HELENA Nancy Clarke Cameron, Bus. Adm.
LAKESIDE Donald Warren Granger, Philosophy-Sociology.
LIBBY Claire Cecile Evans, History.
MILES CITY Lary J. Olson, Bus. Adm.
MISSOULA Paul Howard Anderson, Economics; Roger H. Bosse, Economics; Marilyn Jean 
Brown, Bus. Adm.; Eugene Herman Clawson, Forestry; Larry Vern Cornelison, Bus. Adm.; 
Donald Allen Dodge, Anthropology; Robert Gene Eder, Anthropology; Judith Claire 
Fenton, Education; James W. Freel, Sociology; Monte James Hamilton, Bus. Adm.;
R. T. Haynam, Liberal Arts; Michael Edward Helean, Sociology-Econ.; Dennis Colburn 
Hirning, Mathematics; Sid R. Howard, Health § P.E.; Bruce Haegg Johnson, Jr.,
Speech; William Lars Johnson, Psychology; John Francis Joseph, Education; Miriam E. 
Keffeler, Sociology; Barbra Ann Kragthorpe, Health P.E.; Carol Jean Lindborg, 
French; Thomas Nelson Marlowe, Jr., Education; Nancy A. Mickelson, Sociology;
Gregory S. Osborn, Education; Dennis G. Price, Health $ P.E.; Gloria Dianne Price, 
Education; William H. Ruegamer, Bus. Adm.; Suzanne Marie Schulz, Education; Janet 
Marie Smith, Education; Paul Edward Sladish, Forestry; Richard Earl Standen, English; 
Roger P. Tro, Anthropology; Edward E. Veazey, Economics; David J. Will, Bus. Adm. 
MOORE Raymond Phillip Turck, Music Ed.
PHILLIPSBURG Jan Lord Anderson, English.
PLENTYW00D Karrol Kay Rorvig, Medical Tech; Robert Floyd Willard, Sociology.
P0LS0N John D. Seines, Sociology.
RICHEY Edward Paul Carda, Bus. Adm.
(more)
RONAN Francis Edwards White, Sociology.
ROY John W. Meckling, Health $ P.E.
ST. IGNATIUS Marsha Joy McDonald Frey, Education.
SCOBEY Randy Gene Smith, Education.
SHELBY Dennis Demarest Iverson, Bus. Adm.; James Emil Neilsen, Health § P.E. 
WHITEFISH Robert Franklin Lawson, Education.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS Jack Wayne Mathis, Bus. Adm.; Alice Jean Peterson, Home Econ. 
WINIFRED Edith Pearson Denny, Education.
WOLF POINT William Patrick Terry, English.
OUT-OF-STATE
ALASKA
KETCHIKAN: John Clifton McAdams, Forestry.
CALIFORNIA
BONITA: Daniel Dare Vetjtas, Health § P.E.;
SOUTH PASADENA: Richard James Lincoln, Wildlife Tech.; Michael Marshall
Palmer, History.
CONNECTICUT
THOMASTON: Wendy Barr, Education.
MASSACHUSETTS
SHERBORN: Tom Wentworth Mitchell, Biological Science.
WHITMAN: Rosemary Carr deMas, English.
MICHIGAN
ELSIE: James A. Miller, Education.
NEW YORK
MOUNT VERNON: Vincent J. Frezzo, Forestry.
NEBRASKA
OMAHA: Lawrence L. Anderson, Forestry.
NORTH DAKOTA







BETHLEHEM: Douglas Leo Hartley, Bus. Arim.
VIRGINIA
FALLS CHURCH: Margaret Montana Iverson, Education; Peter Dennis Vann, Speech
Pathology.
WISCONSIN
WEST BEND: Niles Fredrick Sacia, Forest Conservation.
KENOSHA: Carl Arthur Gustafson II, Forestry.
WYOMING
GILLETTE: Richard Elton Plunkett, Liberal Arts.
CANADA
ALBERTA
CALGARY: Glen Ronald Dunkley, History, James A. Lant, Forestry; Lome E.
Sivertson, Economics.
SASKA.'
INDIAN HEAD: Wayne J. Runge, Wildlife Tech.
B.C.
VICTORIA: A. Allan Traunweiser, Education.
MASTER'S DEGREES
BONNER Bonnie Ann Buka, Chemistry.
BOZEMAN George William Arthur, Anthropology.
HAMILTON Ellen E. Crupper, Education.
LAUREL Joan Murphy Jonkel, English.
MILES CITY Michael Nelson Killworth, Economics..
MISSOULA Sharon L. Carney, Speech Path.; James E. Hemmings, Wildlife Tech., Frank 
Campbell Wright, Mathematics; Richard David Wahfeld, Forestry;
CALIFORNIA
RIO LINDA: Tommy L. Smith, Wildlife Management.
IDAHO
CALDWELL: Roger S. Robison, Anthropology.
IOWA
LE MARS: Heidi M. Waitschies,
NEBRASKA
LINCOLN: David L. Fauss, Forestry.
OKLAHOMA
BARTLESVILLE: Frank Kendall Gibbs, Geology.
#
